Mixed methods evaluation of an international internet-based continuing medical education course for pediatric HIV providers in Pune, India.
Studies of HIV care in Pune, a high-HIV-prevalence city in India, have shown that a significant proportion of practitioners were not adhering to national guidelines due to inadequate awareness and understanding. This study examined the effectiveness of a pilot Internet-based continuing medical education course in increasing knowledge of pediatric HIV diagnosis and treatment among providers in Pune. The study also explored perceived factors limiting the effectiveness of the pilot course. The mixed methods evaluation design consisted of quantitative pre- and post-course knowledge assessments, and qualitative focus groups and in-depth interviews conducted on site with healthcare providers with experience treating HIV to explore the barriers to optimal course utilization, the applicability of the course content, and the systemic barriers to the implementation of physician knowledge. There were significant increases (p<0.05) in mean knowledge scores on the global knowledge assessment and for two of five individual course modules. Perceived barriers to optimal course utilization were identified as being related to Internet access. The course content was reported to be generally useful, although certain guidelines and information were described as not congruent with local resource availability. Participants reported that the major barriers to implementing their knowledge were stigma that prevented patients from seeking care and financial resource limitations affecting physician practice. This course resulted in a modest increase in pediatric HIV knowledge among Pune healthcare providers. Identification of perceived factors limiting the effectiveness of the course provides guidance for improving future Internet-based courses.